Thank you so much for shopping for the GraceWorks Manger!
Your donations will stock the shelves for hundreds of families in need
who will come select gifts for their children. Your donations will
bring joy to thousands of children on Christmas morning.
As you shop, use the list below to guide you, but do not feel confined
by the list! These are just suggestions.
If you prefer to shop online, you can go to our Manger Amazon Wishlist
at www.graceworksministries.net/manger-3/.
For Every Age

Board games, books, stuffed animals, stocking stuffers
Ages 0-3
Newborns: Teethers, blankets, lovies, play mats, unbreakable mirrors, bouncy chair,
rattles, activity boards, nesting cups, bath time toys etc.
Ages 1-3: Educational toys, tea party set, play kitchen set, balls, interactive light-up
toys, simple toy cars, little baby dolls, big blocks, stacking rings, big puzzles with
4-5 pieces, simple instruments, play phones, etc.

Ages 4-6

Arts and craft kits, dolls, toy cars, blocks, flash cards, ride along toys, outside games,
chalk, playdoh, construction sets with large pieces (Legos or Lincoln logs), action
figures, barbies, dress up clothes, small sports balls, tricycle, etc.

Ages 7-9

Remote control cars, science kits, magnets, magnifying glasses, craft kits, computer/video games, Legos, K’nex, outdoor games, sports equipment, model kits, nerf
games.

Ages 10-13 (HIGH NEED – One of our traditionally lowest areas of inventory)
Arts and crafts, hair chalk, bath bombs, headphones, nerf games, nail polish, play
make-up kits, science kits, backpacks, advanced coloring posters or books, room
decorations, sports equipment, outdoor games, computer/video games, skate
boards, dart board, door hanging basket ball game, etc.

Ages 14-18 (HIGH NEED – One of our traditionally lowest areas of inventory)
Room décor (bedding, blankets, pillows, dart boards, etc.), makeup, headphones,
ear pods, cool sweatshirts/shirts, sports gear, skateboards, speakers, razors, duffle
bags, jewelry, purses, cool backpacks, robes, slippers, art supplies, cell phone
charging pads.

THANK YOU!

For more info on volunteering at the Manger, go to www.graceworksministries.net/manger

